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AN ACT rclating to low-Level radj.oacLive wasLe; to anend secLions ?l-3508.02and 81-15,102, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, 1943i toeLininaLe provisions relating Lo the acceptance or acguisiLion ofradioactive waste by Lhe state; and Lo repeal the originil secLions.Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraskl,
Section 1. That section 71-3508.02, Reissue Revised StaLules ofNebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:
71-3508.02. (1) In addition to the provisions of the Low-Leve1RadioacLive Waste Disposal Act, the state nay accepL or acquire, by gj.fL,Lransfer, or purchase, from anoLher governmental agency oi private-peison,suiiable sites includinq land and appurtenances ior -the -nranagemlnt ofIow-level radioacLive waste. sites ieceived by gifL or transfei shall besubject Lo approval and acceptance by the LegislaLure.(2) Lands and appurLenances rihich are used for the nanagenent of1ow-leve1 radioacLive waste shall be acquired in fee sinpl.e absoruti and usedexclusively for such purpose unt1l the department dltermines Lhat suchexclusive use is noL required Lo protecL the occupational and public healthand safety or Lhe environmenL, Before such site is leased for other use, theradioactive taste history of Lhe site shaLl be recorded in the pernanent, Iandrecords of Lhe slte. H ft#i€ iEt!-ia+ b? th€ ;j+eer b? en? ag*t of th€ si+€ opera+or fol ftffigere* C e radic*e+i+ri rc+gcrianaqefte* r,i+e s{rat+ bceeine the propertf of the neetcr
13) Ile deparLnenL nay contracL with thlrd parLies for nanagement ofa low-1evel radioacLive waste site acguired pursuanL Lo subsection (2i of lhissection or which is already owned by Lhe state. A conLract operator itratt Ue

:gbj99 to the surety and long-Lerm care funding provisions of section7l-3508.04 and. Lo appropriate llcensing by Lhe fedeiaL- Nuclear RegulaLoryConmission or by the departnent.
<4) The deparLnent shall not. approve any application for a licenseto receive radioactive waste from oLher persons for diiposal 0n land not ownedby the state or federal governnent.
Sec.2. ThaL section 81-15,102. Reissue Revised SLaLutes of

Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as followsl81-15,102. (1) The sLaLe may accepL or acguire, by gift, transfer,or purchase, fron another governmental agency or private peison, suiLablesites including land and appurtenances ior tnl disposal of low-IeveLradioactive wasLe, SiLes recelved by gift or transfer shlll be subjecL toapproval and acceptance by Lhe LegislaLure on behaLf of Lhe state.
. <2) The applicanL sha1l noLify Lhe covernor and Lhe Legislalurebefore beginning any onsit.e geologj.cal acLitity, such as soil core ianpling,Lo delernine Lhe suj.LabiliLy of a site in the StaLe of Nebraska for usl as afaci 1iLy.

(3) Lands and appurLenances whtch are used for the disposal oflow-level radioacLive wasLe shall be acquired in fee simple absolute'and usedexclusively for such purpose unLil Lhe deparLmenl dLlernines that suchexclusive use j.s noL required Lo proLecL the publlc healLh, safety, welfare,or environneht, Before such a siLe is leased for other use, Lhe -deparLmcht
shall require and assure LhaL the radioacLive t,aste history of Lhe- siLe be
recorded in the permanenL land records of Lhe siLe. *++ ra*ioae+ir*e il&ter}ia+a€fr?+€d f." +ispG&l e+ e rad+€eetifc ?ffi+e af+spo}&+ si+e shel+ beffi tlrcof the rtrtf,; exeept tshat rclredj+t Renedial cleanup costs whlchbecone necessary during Lhe period of cuslodial care shall be assessed firsLto the facility operaLor, then proportionately agains! lhe generators of theradioacLive waste.

\4) The sLate may conLracL for the operaLion of a disposal site
owned by the slaLe or acguired pursuanL !o subsecLion (1) of this section.The__conlract operator shalt be subjecL to licensing ty the deparlnenL andshall be subjecl !o Lhe sureLy and cusLodial care iunding provisions ofsection 81-15,103,

Sec. 3. ThaL original secLions 7l-3504,02 and Bl-15,102, Reissue
Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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